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be able to do a direct trade with Fýrancýe in
that article, and increase it Vo a considerable
extent. In dumber, including finished. lum-
ber for 'the construction of buildings, we sold
to France $487,620. The honourable gentle-
man from Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien)
has explained the great need o! th-is lumber
for 'the rebuilding o! Northern France,
and it ie an article which could. ho sol-d
ti large quantities for a nuimber of years.
O! aslbe&to&, whjch -is a Canadian article, we
sold te France $226,705 worth, and that
should be in-creaeed. There are very many
articles whie-h we have isold to France, and
I have on'ly rnentionied the principal1 onee.
I believe that those channels of trade, and
those relations which have been created and
developed, GhouId flot ho broken; and the
reponsibility falds upon the Minister of
Trade and Commerce to do what is needfuJ
to prevent an absolute dislocation of that
trade. 1 arn convinced that if the Minister
o! Trade and Commerce will offer Our inter-
medîate tariff for the minimum tarinf of
France, we wil get a solution o! this mat-
ter immediately, because France sees the
importance of preventing a.ny dislocation
of trade relations. We shou.ld noV ask the in-
termediate tariff of Francýe, but its mninimium
tariff, a.nd it would be a splendid thing if
we could geV that minimum tarif! again8t
Our intermediate tarif! as a provisional mat-
t.er until. a definite treaty îe signed.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: I had intend.
ed saying soimething and submitting sorme
figures on this -subject, but as the time is
verY rieur when the House must adjourn 1
&~hall reftain fromn doing so. I hope f.bat
the Go'vernment of tMie day will- take such
steps as will flot leave the co>mmerrcial rela-
tions 1between France and this country in
the position they occupy to-day Owing to
tbe suspension o! the Treatiy on the l9th
of June last. That position is worse to-
dav than that between this country and e
nixmber of cou.ntrieýs with wihichi we have
little or no relations, and which yet get an
advantage. 0f all t$he nations with výhich
we trade, France is the one 'under the
greatest disability.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: And shut out o!
our trade.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: As my honcur-
able frienid sajys. shut out of our trade. It
is in-conceivaible Vo me that that country,
for rteasons that are so apparent, shoufld &>e
pla-ced in the position cd snying, «"Yon
treat me worse than you treat anybody
else." It is absolntely inconceivable to me

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

that that condition couki continue any
longer, and I arn sure this Government
Will see the absolute necessity cf oeeme.dy-
ing it et once.

The motion was agreed Vo.

The Senate adjourned un til 2-.30 p..mn. this

day.

Second Sitting.

The Senate met at 2.30 -p.m. the Speaker
in the Chair.

MINISTERIAL SALARIES AND
SESSION&,L INDEMNITY BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 219, an Act Vo, aimend the Salaries Act
and the Sonate and House cf Commonis Act.
-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

SECOND READING.

On motion o! Hon. Sir James Lougheed,

tho Bil1 was read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion o! Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Sonate went into 0ommittee on the
Bill. Hon. M-Nr. Gordon in the Chair.

On section 1-salaries of Ministers in-
creased:

'Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, this Bill is known as the
Increased In-demnity Bill. it seems Vo have
met with a measure o! approval in another
place, which would discourage any adverse
coroments being inad'e upon it in this. House.
Under therze circumstances I do not propose
Vo criticize the action of the House o! Com-
mens.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: Honourable gentle-
men, 1 do flot think it is necessary Vo
criticize the action of the House o! Com-
mions; 'but et the saine time I t.hink that
in going t.hrough this Bill we ought te dis-
cuss the. terms of the Bill so as Vo know how
they wvill apply. 'There are certain fines
and regu.lationô that may flot bo quite clear,
and I think ve should, thoroughly undýer-
stand the Bill before we part with it.

Section 1 was agreed te.

On section 2--First Minigtor, etc.:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Would my honour-
able fiiend explain just exactly what is
,lie meaning of this clause?


